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Items for the next full news-sheet need to be passed to the church office by         
6 p.m. on  Wednesday 19th September 

Corporate Prayer times this week - All welcome 

Today:    9.45 a.m.  The crèche room  

Monday:  1.45 p.m.   65 St Leonard’s Road, Hythe 

Tuesday:  * 9.30 a.m.  The Cornerstone Centre 

*Different venue to the usual one  
 

 Friday 14th  1.30 p.m. Prayer for Options at 35 Shepherds Walk, Hythe 

If you would like prayer, please speak to this 
morning’s host or one of the leadership team. 

This week please pray for … all our SKCC community projects ... adults, youth and children … 
the trustees & leadership team … Lisa Jones (Scripture Union) … on-going work at The 
Cornerstone Centre and the office staff as they continue to settle in their new surroundings 
and for The Mill (youth club) in its new venue.   

Overseas work/workers:  

Burkina Faso - Kodeni School - for all those involved and also for the SKCC team who are 
busy fund raising for their trip in 2019. 

Mozambique - Heather Pritchard (currently in the UK) & the boys at Kedesh Santuario.  

Romania - Irene Mahoney & Aurora Christian Association. Also the SKCC team as they plan 
their trip in November. The annual Love Offering with take place on 14th October. 

Rwanda - for Tom, Ritah, Keza & Tona MacGregor and Azizi Life & Toddlecare. 

Amor Europe - please pray this exciting new venture - for John Fudge and others running it 
and for the many opportunities opening up in countries in Eastern Europe, Asia and Africa.  

Please also remember: the Gurung family (Nepal) and the Munday family, (Central Asia.) 

 16th September 2018 

If you are a visitor, please feel free to take a welcome leaflet. 

Refreshments are served after the meeting. Do join us. 

 

Tonight - 7.00 p.m. at The Gate  

An opportunity to hear from those serving ‘at home and away’. We 
look forward to welcoming Heather Pritchard (Mozambique),  Chris 
& Sally Buck (Canal Boat Ministry) and Charlotte Earl (Rwanda visit).  

This morning we are pleased to be joined by our friends from Ramsgate Christian 
Fellowship and Romney Marsh Community Church for a …… 

 

 

 

 

A special warm welcome to Andy Wright from Basingstoke Hub Church who will 
be sharing God’s Word with us. 

 

 How good and pleasant it is 
    when God’s people live together in unity!  

 

Congratulations to David and Natalie Johnson on the 
birth of a 3.7 kg baby boy on Wednesday 12th      
September. A brother for Nathanael. 

 Please pray for the team visiting Win Pine House this afternoon.  

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Funionccp.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F08%2Fprayer1.png&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Funionccp.org%2Fevent%2Fprayer-study%2F2017-10-03%2F&docid=0ds5Sz-jpWdzVM&tbnid=5fA0ueau5ZLTdM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjjgJTPw5


Drop In is in need of packet soups (except mushroom) and tins of meat for        
sandwiches. Please bring donations to The Cornerstone Centre or pass to Carole Avery. 

Also a helper is needed for Mondays  (once a fortnight) to help in the kitchen.  

Wedding Invitation 
Everyone is invited to Mandy 

and Steve’s wedding             
3.00 p.m.                                             

on 22nd September 

at Hill Road Baptist Church   
followed by a reception at       
The Cornerstone Centre. 

 Please contact the church office 
if  you would like to know more 

or join a Connect Group. 

The Mill returns on Friday 21st September for youth in Years 6 – 13.   

         A new term and a new venue!   Please do encourage your youth to 

come along and to invite their friends.  

THIS CHANGES EVERYTHING - Lou Fellingham concert  

Saturday 10
th

 November: 7 p.m. at The Cornerstone Centre.  

Tickets £10 (£8 under 18s/over 65s) available from the church office or on-line 

via www.loufellingham.com/tickets 

Following her first live solo worship album ‘This 
changes everything’, Lou Fellingham is touring the 
UK. With a heart that longs for people to know 
God's outrageous love, Lou is tireless in her pursuit 
to write and record songs to lead people in singing 

truth that lifts heads and stirs hearts. 

Kent Military Community Choir Concert 

A great night out in support of Kodeni School,        
Burkina Faso     

19th October at 7.00 p.m. in The Cornerstone Centre.                                      
See John or Angela Fudge for tickets (£5 each with free refreshments) 

The Big Sleep Out - Friday 28th October at St Mary’s Academy Folkestone. 

Are you brave enough to give up your bed for one night to raise funds for 

the work of The Rainbow Centre?                                                                 

To register e-mail: sarah@rainbowcentre.org  

One Thing - Saturday 13th October  

A day of worship and teaching for women hosted by Harbour Church.  

Tickets £18 - Book at www.harbourchurch.co.uk  

Thank you  -  Barbara Pybus would like to thank all those who kindly sent cards 
and gifts on her recent ‘big birthday’, and especially to Phil Haines who arranged 

an age-related quiz and Angela Fudge for the lovely cake.   

Belated birthday wishes to Barbara! 

The Rainbow Centre pre-school, a small caring environment with a Christian 
ethos, is currently enrolling. Open term times, Monday to Friday between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. (hours can be flexible to suits parents’ needs). For more information 
contact Trish on 07979 323260 or trish@rainbow-centre.org  

ALPHA COURSE 

Alpha introduces the basics of the Christian faith through a series of talks 
and discussions. A new course is starting at The Gate on Thursday 27th 
September. See Tim & Ness Bloomfield for further details. 

http://www.loufellingham.com/tickets

